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H. S. EMORY ,
Y Omaha's * Leading Photographer.

Omaha , Neb- , April 10 , 1898.-
F.

.

. A. Stuart Co. , Marshall , Mich.
Dear Sirs : For years I have suffered

from Indigestion , Sour Stomach , distaste
for food and often no appetite. I tried
many different remedies with no result. A
friend of mine suggested that I use Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets and I finally concluded
to do so. That was over'a year ago and
now , 1 am proud to say , I can eat anything
and relish what I eat, and my digestion , so
far as I can judge is absolutely perfect.-

I

.

I write this without solicitation , as I think
such good results 33 have been accomplish-
ed

¬

by your Tablets should be made known ,

Yours truly , H. S. EMORY ,

213 N. 16th St. , Omaha , Neb.

FOR THE INDIAN CONGRESS

Affairs Take a Tnm Favorable to the
Project.

SHERMAN WITHDRAWS HIS OBJECTIONS

It Now Look * Very Much nil Tliu
Appropriation at $45OOO

Would Go Tlirouich-
Couicrecs. .

WASHINGTON , May 21. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ! It Is learned thai Chairman Sher-

man

¬

of the house committee on Indian af-

fairs
¬

and also by virtue of his position
representative of the house conferees on
the Indian appropriation bill has finally
withdrawn his opposition to the amendment
In the Indian bill appropriating $45,000 for
an Indian congress at Omaha. Mr. Sher-

man's
¬

opposition to the measure was bafaed
upon what ho supposed would amount to n
practical demoralization of the Indians In

association with the hurry and bustle of"

the exposition. Ho further stated that he
understood that Captain Mercer , In charge
of the Omaha and Wlnnebago reservation ,

would bo relieved and ordered to join his
regiment. This was emphatically denied by
Secretary Bliss , who stated that Captain
Mercer would be kept at his post and would
be In charge of the Indian congress , should
iuch be'ordered by congress.-

As
.

to the other objection , Senator Thiirs-
ton showed Congressman Sherman that In-

dians
¬

who have gone out with Colonel
Cody , with but very few exceptions , have
come back better Indians than when they
left tbclr reservations , and as to the qucs-

tlon
-

'of demoralizing , it was purely one of
theory not borne out by practical demon ¬

strations. Senator Platt of New York today
bad on Interview with Representative Sher-
man

¬

and It Is now stated that opposition
to tbo measure has been overcome.

Edwin E. How ell of the geological sur-
rey

¬

has prepared a magnificent relief map
of Nebraska , which on Saturday will be
cent to 'tho TrnnsmlsslsslppI Exposition.
The map Is 4x8 feet and on a scale of five
miles to the Inch. It shows all the counties
In the state , rivers , county seats and prin-
cipal

¬

towns. The valley of the Platte is
beautifully outlined , as well as the water-
shed

¬

and rivers.
The appointment of Jacob H. Culver to-

bo postmaster at Mllford , Neb. , will on to-

morrow
¬

bo rescinded on the request of Mr.
Culver , who has gone to Chlckamauga ,

troop K , of the Second United States olun-
teer

-
cavalry. The present postmaster , Ada-

Mustaln. . will be allowed to continue In-

ofilco until the question of the war Is r.et-

tled.J.
.

r. Baylor of Lincoln , who Is a candi-
date

¬

for the position of superintendent of
Indian schools , Is In the city. Until his ar-

rival
¬

It looked as If Estclle Heed of Wyo-
ming

¬

would receive the appointment , but

THE BEST PARTS OF
THE BEST CATTLE IN-

THAT'S WHY IT'S THE BEST,
WREST AND OF FINEST FLAVOR.

so favorable was Saylor's Interview with
Secretary Bliss and Commissioner of In-

dian
¬

Affairs Jones today , In company with
Senator Thurston , that It now looks us If-

Saylor might be appointed , Secretary Bliss
stating that It rested between the Lincoln
man and the Wyoming woman. Saylor and
Thurston will call upon .the president in
the morning.-

It
.

would not surprise those who have
been following events closely to find ex-
Governor Dawcs nominated for a paymas-
tershlp

-

as well as Thomas Swobe of Omaha
for a place In cither the quartermaster's
or commissary department.

The contract for carrying the mall be-

tween
¬

Andovcr and Brlton( ( S. D. , was to-

day
¬

awarded to H. H. BIoss , at $o5S a year ;

also between Newark and Brltton , S. D. ,

to J. W. Crawt , at 400.
Postmasters appointed : Iowa , Claud Esse-

ley
-

, at Coppock , Henry county ; J. W. Shaw-
nlng

-
, at Fredonia , Louisa county ; George

Polsal , at Kensett , Worth county ; and J. I'.
Strlbgcr , at Oakland Mills , Henry county.-

TO

.

CURB COLD is OXK IY
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablet * . All
druggists refund ttc money It It falls to cure
23c. The genuine has L. J ) . Q. on each tablet.

DAVE MERCER DELEGATES

Word Chooup Mm to
Help tin * Popular

n urn 11 n.

David H. Mercer received an enthusiastic
endorsement for re-election to congress
from the Second congresslonaf district of
Nebraska last evening from a number of
ward caucuses that were held by the re-

publican
¬

voters. There was but one name
mentioned , and that sounded like "Dave-
Mercer.." From the manner In which the
record of the Indefatigable worker for
Omaha and Nebraska Interests was en-

dorsed
¬

last evening his nomination and
election seemed to be assured.

The delegates from the various wards
wbo were selected for the congressional
nominating convention , with Instruction ? to
vote for Mercer , are as follows ;

First ward : John Roslcky , F. K. Darling ,

W. H. Hanchett , James Cathro , Samuel V-

.Scott.
.

. A. M. Back , William Huttou , Hunr-
Morrison , Paul Sommer.

Fourth ward : Irving F. Baxter , J. J-

.Boucher.
.

. A. H. Comstock , Luther Drake ,

W. F. Ourley , Samuel G. Hoff , Thomas U ,

McCagueV. . B. Taylor and D. H. Wheeler.
Sixth ward : J. M. Glllan. J. A. Olllesple ,

John T. Yates , M. B. Karr , John N. West-
berg , P. H , Johnson , F. B. Craig , Herbert
B. Leavltt and'F. W. Fitch.

Seventh ward : 11. K. Palmer , C. F. Bcin-
dorff

-
, John Norbers , B. F. Thomas. John L.

Pierce, John Grant , Howard H. Baldrlgr ,
Halph Breckcnrldge.

Ninth ward : H. L. Atkln , I. R. Andl'cws ,

C. F. Robertson , Charles E. Winter , I ) . B.
Craig , Charles S. Huntlngton , S. 1' . Wig-

gins
¬

, Charles Unltt and J. A. Lovgreu.
The meeting of the Nlntl' Ward Repub-

lican
¬

club followed the caucus. Itai ad-

dressed
¬

by Charles J. GreeLv , who spoke
of the bright outlook for republican success
at the coming elections.

Get a map of Cuba and get the best and
most complete. The Bee's combination map
of Cuba , the West Indies and of the world.
With a Bee map coupon , on page 2 , 10
cents , at Bee office , Omaha , South Omaha or
Council Bluffs. By mall , 14 cents. Address
Cuban Map Department-

.Trnn

.

iiiilB l ii | l Trooprm.-
A

.
special meeting of the Transmlsslsslppl

Troopers Is called for Wednesday evening at
& o'clock at the Commercial club rooms. U-

U to bo hoped that all Interested In the suc-

cess
¬

of this organization will be In attend ¬

ance. If there are any men In the city who
have horses and would like to take part In
the parade with the Transmlsslsslppl Troop-
ers

¬

they are also Invited to attend this mcctl-

&X

-

and will be heartily welcomed.

THINK TWICEv >

Before You Put Something Into Your Stom-

ach

¬

Y6u Know Nothing About.

THOUSANDS DO SO EVERY DAY WITHOUT A THOUGHT OF CONSEQUENCES.

The stomach is the most important and the most pepsia Tablets , which is not a secret patent medicine , but
abused organ in the body-

.If
. is a scientific combination of vegetable essences , fruit salts, ,

a person catches a little cold on the lungs he imme-
diately

¬ pure pepsin and bismuth , Some idea of the remarkable
seeks treatment for it. If his kidneys show symp-

toms
¬ success of this remedy may be gained by a perusal of the

of weakness , he becomes alarmed at once. But if his following
overworked stomach rebels he pays no attention to it until From Mrs. I. C , Race , Trenton , Mo , I have only
sleepless nights , distress after eating , nervousness and gen-
eral

¬ used half a box of the Tablets and they have surprised
weakness and lack of energy shows plainly that some-

thing
¬ me with the amount of good they have already done , 11

is wrong , He loses in weight and has pains in the would not be without them.-

Mrs.
.

chest and limbs.-

Dr.
. . Charlotte Lane, of Ransomville , N. Y. , write.s :

. Amsden says that thousands of people in this I have taken only one 50-cent package of Stuart's Dys-

pepsia
¬

condition never think of ascribing the trouble to the stom-
ach

¬ Tablets and am almost astonished at results , they
, but they dose themselves with loudly advertised have benefitted me so greatly. I have always understood' '

"nerve tonics ,
" "spring medicines , " "pre-digested food ,

" that dyspepsia was incurable , but now know it can be cur-

ed
¬

etc. , and then wonder why they don't get well. , for I am fully satisfied with what they have done for
All of these things are so-called secret remedies pat-

ented
¬ me. I can eat and enjoy my meals a great deal better aad

medicines , which are advertised to produce won-

derful
¬ feel better in every way , and have only used one package ,

results ; but they are all very careful not to tell youj From Mr. L. E. Watts , Tampico , 111. ; I have tise.-
dStuart'sexactly what the wonderful preparation really contains. As-

a
Dyspepsia Tablets and they are just what I wr.itt

matter of fact "nerve tonics" are simply stimulants , they and what I have been trying in vain to get for years. Ev-

ery
¬

make you feel good for a day andrthe next day you must person afflicted with poor digestion ought to give them
repeat the dose. " ; a trial.

The doctor says , further , the' only way to cure dys-

pepsia
¬ Cases like these can be cited without number.and any-

oneand stomach weakness is , to go to the fountain-
head

suffering from stomach weaknesses , poor appetite loss
, treat the stomach itself and put nothing into it unless of flesh and a run down condition generally should try at

you know what that something is-

He
least one box , which you can get at any drug store at SO.c-

a
.

further states he has hacUfhe greatest success in package , and feel the good effects from even so small ia-

quantitycuring all forms of indigestion byj the use of Stuart's dys ¬ -

REPORT ON HOME MISSIONS

Presbyterian General Assembly Making
Eapid Progress.

SENDS CONGRATULATIONS TO VICTORIA

Hoard of Home MlHrtiotiN Submit * n-

Iteport or It* "Work , Glrlnic a-

Ilcvlew of the Whole
Field.-

WINONA

.

LAKE , Ind. , May 24. Consider-
able

¬

progress was made today In the routine
business of the Presbyterian general as-
sembly'

¬

. . Reports were received on home
mission work and college aid. These showed
an extremely satisfactory state of affairs
and were accepted after thorough discus-
sion

¬

,
A message of congratulation was stnt to

Queen Victoria on her 79th birthday , and
before adjournment this evening a reply
was received from Balmoral castle.-

Dr.
.

. Henry C. McCook of Philadelphia was
called to service with his regiment , the
Second Pennsylvania. Before leaving Dr-
.McCook

.
addressed the assembly , but con-

fined
¬

his remarks to the work and claims of
the Presbyterian Historical society.

The subject of missionary periodicals , one
of the most Important before the assembly ,
was taken up this afternoon. Secretary Cra-
ven

¬

of the board of publication said he
would consent to the proposed consolidation
of the two magazines existing at present ,
but he objected strenuously to the plan of
control by a single editor.

The report of the Board of Homo Mis-
sions

¬

, submitted to the Presbyterian gen-

eral
¬

assembly today , began with an ex-
tended

¬

review of the work In the whole
field , saying In conclusion :

In spite of circumstances the financial
year has been n good one. The year opened
with a cash debt of $147,270 and closed
with a debt of $1G7S39 , an Increase of $20-
562.

, -
. Its size Is accounted for by the

change from quarterly to monthly pay-
ments

¬

of salaries to the missionaries in the
field. Contributions amounted to $ C9S,940 , a
decrease of $93,464 from last year , when
special efforts were made. Operating ex-
penses were cut down by" $7,515 , and ad-
Tnlnlstratlon

-
cost 30578. Par mission

work $421,748 was given and for Sunday
school work 277192. The total ex-

penditures
¬

amounted to $722,960 , of which
$440 , $0 was for mission work and 5225,850
for Sunday schools. Under the board are
1,393 missionaries , SI.6S2 church members ,
2,018 Sunday schools , with 123,622 pupils.-
Of

.

the 1 , 32 churches under the care of the
board , ten became self-supporting during
the year. "

Ill-licit CurpriMl liy n I.oiui.
The net deficit on account of the operation

of the Presbyterian building In New York ,
of which the board Is half owner , amounts
to $24,485 , but this amount Is covered by a
special loan , to it Is no burden upon the
work of the board. It Is estimated that If
the whole of the building were rented the
board would have a net Income from It of-

$3,7b6 , besides fre rental for the adminis-
tration

¬

of the board.
The Board of Aid for Colleges and Acade-

mies
¬

In Its annual report said the board
supposed , Tuesday , July 6 , 1S97 , It held a
large amount of cash and securities. The
next day It learned that 15.12 constituted
Ito entire assets , the treasurer , Charles M-

.Cbarnley
.

, embezzled the remaining
6123926. The case was placed In the
hands of the surety company which was on-
Mr. . Charnley's bond , and they took him Into
custody , but he escaped. Every effort has
been made to trace and arrest him , but not
a clew bos yet been discovered. An honored
friend loaned $10,000 for Immediate necessi-
ties

¬

and members of the board and synoda
made prompt and generous contributions by-

aubrcriptlon , and the board was able to
close the year without a deficit and with-
out

¬

using any of the ordinary Income ol
the board for the purpose of replacing

nearly all the embezzled funds except a
small remainder for which It held good
pledges. The year had been the most
prosperous In the board's history The ex-
penses

¬

have been reduced 20 per cent. The
number of students was 2,733 , a gain of-

sixteen. . The receipts were $145,246 and the
expenses 102461. The cash on hand
amounts to 243785.

Hoard < iitii n Donation.-
A

.

telegram was received from the church
at Clinton , N. J. , announcing a gift of $20,000
toward the board's debt and another gift of
5.000 from a commissioner was announced
by Dr. Thompson. For next year the board
desires $867,000 to pay the debt and prose-
cute

¬

Its work.-

At
.

the afternoon session a memorial from
the presbytery of New York , relating to the
resignation of Dr. Brlggs from the presby-
tery

¬

, was referred to the committee on bills
and overtures.

The assembly decided to take no action
on the overture aimed to limit the term of
office of Dr. Roberts , state clerk of the as ¬

sembly.-
It

.

was ordered that letters of dismissal or
reception should not be given or taken from
members going to or coming fiom Christian
Science churches , they not being recognized
as an evangelical denomination.

The regular order of the afternoon was
the report on the work of the board of aid
for colleges and academies. Upon this sub-
ject

¬

Dr. George D. Burroughs , president of
Wabash college , Crawfordsvllle. Ind. , re-

ported
¬

and addressed the assembly.-

It
.

was recommended that $150,000 be con-

tributed
¬

for the use -of this board during
the ensuing year.-

Dr.
.

. Edward C. Ilay of Chicago , , secretary
of the board , made a plea on behalf of the
so-called small colleges.

After a brief discussion commendatory
resolutions were passed , and the discussion
of missionary periodicals was resumed.-

Dr.

.

. John S. Macintosh of Philadelphia
made a plea for the retention of the present
periodical , the .Church at Home and Abroad.-

Dr.

.
. Elijah R. Craven , secretary of the

board of publication , favored the consolida-
tion

¬

of the church's periodicals , and wouM
urge no objection to the removal of the
office of publication from Philadelphia to
New York , If proper reasons were stated
thertfore , but he resented the omission of
such reasons as a direct reflection on his
board. To the plan of an Independent con-

trol
¬

of the proposed new periodical by a
single editor he objected strenuously. The
matter went over until Wednesday.

Just before adjournment a courteous reply
was received to thp cablegram of congratu-
lation

¬

sent to Quqen'Victoria, In the fore ¬

noon. It wa.s dated Balmoral , Scotland.
The evening was devoted to a popular

meeting In the Int'ercst of home missions ,

Dr. Samuel J. Nlchol of St. Louis presiding.
Addresses n-ere madp'by Dr. S. E. Wlshard-
of Salt Lake Clty'Tlelv. George F. McAfee ,

superintendent of''school' work under the
board , and by Dr. fehedon) Jackson.

The human machine , starts T UI once and
stops but once. jYqi ) c.in keep It going
longest nnd most regularly by using
DoWltt's Little Early Risers , the famous
little pills for constipation and all stomach
and liver troubles.-

Itev.

.

. Fnlhcr"Yminnii'M I.rrturr.R-
ev.

.
. Father Younan" Is a zealous priest ,

(

who has given forty ye'ars of his life to the
propagation of Catholicism In India. Last
evening , before an audience which1 very
comfortably filled Body's theater , he gave
eomcthlng of the life he has led and the
many strange customs and happenings ol
that very strange land. Over 100 magnificent
views were given. The curious religious
rites , the esoterlsm of the mystic Buddha ,

the sacred shrines and adeptlsm and Its
devotees , the I in ol tiled faith concomitant
thereto , were all set forth In picturesque
bold and succlcut manner by the missionary
priest.

Late to bed and early to rise prepares a
man for his home In the skies. Earyl to
bed and a Little Early Rlier , the pill that
makes life longer and better and wiser.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Unless the city council takes some action
tonight toward the refunding of the $300
paid by saloon keepers as an occupation
tax. the legal representatives of the brew-
tries will most likely commence action In-

ii the court to recover the amount. The
ordinance levying an occupation tax of $ : 00

! on each saloon was passed May 6 and did1
not become a law until after It had been
published In the official paper of the city
six times. This ordinance had just become
a law when the council passed an amend-
ment

¬

reducing the occupation tax to $200-
.In

.

every Instance the money paid by the
saloon keepers was accompanied by a writ-
ten

¬

protest , these protests , however , being
withdrawn when the tax was reduced to
200. Treasurer Broadwell still holds the
excess amounts and will wait until some
action of the council is taken before refund-
Ing

-
the money. The council Is criticised for

being so slow to take action In the matter ,

but no one blames the treasurer for de-

clining
¬

to return the money without author ¬

ity. Mayor Ensor said yesterday that as
far as be could see there was no objection ,

legal or otherwise , to the refunding of
the money , although he thought that the
council should direct the treasurer to refund
the tax the same as In other catcs where ,

through error , It becomes necessary to re-

fund.
¬

.

Should the cases be taken up In court
the occupation tax money would be, tied
up until a decision was handed down and
this , the mayor , says , ought to bo avoided.
The license money Is not tied up In any-
way and Is available for warrants Issued
by the Hoard of Education-

.tlliMrout

.

When Armour Opeiix.
Mayor Ensor makes the suggestion that

the opening of the new Armour packing-
house here be made the occasion of a cele-
bration

¬

of some sort. This big plant , the
mayor says , has done wonders for South
Omaha and he believes that a barbecue or a

' demonstration of some kind should mark
the opening of the monster establishment.-

I

.

I With this Idea In view the mayor proposes to
! call upon Secretary Utt of the Omaha Com-

merclal
-

club and ascertain what the busl-
j ness men of Omaha think of the scheme.

Such a celebration would without doubt
i bring hundreds of people here v ho other-
J wise would not make the trip to this city.

Officials of the stock yards company arc
knonn'to be In favor of the proposed ccle-
bratlon

-

| and It Is hoped hero that the busi-
ness

¬

men of Omaha will take hold of the
matter and assist In carrying out the pro-

Ject.

-
'

.

Pay for lljilrnnt Srnlrr.O-
eneral

.
Manager Bierbowcr of the Omaha

Water company has written Mayor Cnsor-
a letter In regard to the payment of the
fire hydrant bill from July 1 , 1S97. to Jan-
uary

¬

1 , 1S9S. This bill amounts to $3,405
and the sum of $3,000 has remained In the
water fund since last fall. Two or three
attempts have been made lately to Induce
the council to allow this bill , but each time
the proposition has been voted down. Man-

aqer
-

[ Blerbower calls attention to the fact
! that the water company has been making
.extensive Improvements hero this spring and
very politely urges an early settlement of
the accoun-

t.Inlir

.

lr v WIIM SiitUfnrtory.
General Manager Kenyan and the commit-

tee
¬

appointed by the Live Stock exchange
! to confer with Governor Holcomb In regard

to the Inspection of California cattle re-

turned
¬

from Lincoln yesterday and reported
having had a very satisfactory Interview
with the governor. The 'exchange here
would like to have all California cattle In-

spected
¬

at the state lines Instead of at cer-
tain

¬

points In the state and It is stated that

the governor was much Impressed with the
Idea suggested by the committee.

Suit A Kill ii t the City.
Joseph Burke"nnd Edward Burke , father

and son , have brought suits against the
city of South Omaha , aggregating 20003.
They allege that during the evening of
November 25 , 1897 , they were passing
along N street and drove Into an open
ditch that was unprotected by lights. They
aver that they sustained permanent Injuries
and that the city Is liable.

City GiiHrlp.
John Stclnberner Is In Jail for beating his

Vfl'u.
The gas mains have reached Twenty-fifth

street on N street.-
S.

.

. C. Wolf of Hooper was a visitor at the
exchange yesterday.-

Jltv
.

- Attorney Montgomery has moved his
office Into the Pioneer block.-

Up
.

to data cc-venty liquor licenses have
been Issued by the city clerk.

David Davis , the negro who was stabbed
Monday night , is Improving rapidly.

The receipts of hogs yesterday numbered
11,818 head , the largest of the year.-

n.
.

. , E. Wllcox will entertain the Drive
Whist cluh at Masonic hall Thursday even-
In

-
?
An effort 'vlll be made to close tlio stork

yards on June 1 on account of the opening
of the imposition.

Monte Weeks of Belleville , I'an. , ha? re-
moved

¬

to this city and accepted a position
with D. S. Clark.-

D.

.

. C. Doilge , a prominent Wood rilver j

stockman , was 1-ere yesterday with a con-
signment

¬

of cattle.-
Yojlcnlny

.

the water works company com-
pleted

¬

the work of laying enlarged mains
through the "tuck yards.

Charles Dickey , n clerk In the Bureau-of
Animal Industry , 1'as resigned to accept a
position with Swift and Company.

The Stock Yards Equestrian club will
take part In Inn exposition parade on June
I ns the guests of the AkSarDen.-

A
.

Missouri Pacific engine ran off the
tracUs In the upper yards yesterday and did
conslilcrnl-lo damage to the switches.

Commencing next Sunday evening serv-
ices

¬

will be held at St. Martin's Episcopal
rh'acli. Twenty-fourth and J streets.-

A
.

larso water main at Swirl's burn yes-
enay

-
! nii'l iirrcssltated tfcr employment nf-

qulto n force of men to repnlr t'u damage.
The Cnrlstlan Endeavor society of tha

First Piesnvterlan churcu will j-lvn a o-

c'r.l
-

' lluiViii c nlng at tie h'IIP of Mr.-

ud
.

MF. A J. Caughey , Twenty-third nnd-
II fctrretrf.

Colonel J. L. Martin has Issued n call for
all Nebraska and Iowa people formerly
from the state of Wisconsin to meet at the
Mlllanl hotel next Monday evening for the
purpose of forming a Wisconsin club ,

At an early hour Tuesday morning Frank
Dolrzal , Twenty-seventh and Q streets , was
awakened by some one trying to open the
door of his sleeping room with a skeleton
key. Without making any noise IoK .; al
arose and secured his reveler nnd fired
n shot through the door. The thief ran
rapidly down the stairs and esraped.-

I

.

will guarantee)
that my Uhcumatisiu
Cure will relieve Itim-
bnen

-
, sciatica nti'l' all

rheumatic pains In
two or tbrre hour*,
nnd cure in a few
days.

M UN VON-

.At

.

all
2. i: . a vial-
.to

.

Health and medi-
cal

¬

uilvico free.
1505 Arch St. , I>hi-

a.RHEUMATISM
! .

FREE BOOK
101 WEAK MEN,

My little book. "Thre ? Classes of Man ,"
sent to men only It tells of my 30 years'
experience as a specialist In all nervoul
disorders resulting from youthful lndUcre4-
tlons Lame Hack , etc , and tells wh-

yELECTRICITY
cures With my Invention , ths Dr. SAnden
Electric Belt , known and u ed the world
over, I restored last year 5.000 men , youpg
and old Beware of cheap Imitations Abova
book explains all ; sent sealed Write

Dr. A. R. Sandeti ,
No. 1S3 S. Clark St. . Chicago. IK-

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY ;

ALL DRUGGISTS.

Two Weeks'
Treatment

FREE
To AH-

TIIT.Y All IS O-
I.IJSPECIALISTS

In the treatmtdt of > 11

Chronic , Nervous and Private Disease ,
B d all WEAKNESSES
nnd DISORDHRS OF-

CtUrru. . all Ulieaiti of th MOM. T.iroat , CtwfL
tomach. Jllood , fckln nd Kldntr SS.-

uara. . Ltt Manhood. Mydroctt * . Vtrlcoc*!*.
Oonorrbta. Oltete. S > phllli. Stricture. FlUi. FU-
tula

-
and Iltctnl Ulctm Ulatwtn Dilfht't D-

Unt
>

curid. Call on or nd 2reu with tump (MFree Book and N w MethcxJi.
Trrntment liy Mull , Coniultatton fre *.
Caaba Medical and Surgical Institute

U7t| North
St.QUIRED

$30.-
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